
ENTERING YOUR FIRST SHOW 

As with most rewarding ventures in life, the initial foray is difficult 
to undertake. For the person considering entering daffodils in a show, 
the first experience presents a lot of unknowns - and possible 
embarrassments. What makes a decent show flower (is that nice one 
growing in your garden good enough)? How and when do you cut it? How 
do you "groom" it? How do you enter it (who can figure out the 
mysteries of the show schedule - and where do you get that schedule)? 
What do the judges look for in awarding ribbons? 

A lot of information can be obtained through the ADS publications - the 
Daffodil Journal; the Handbook for Growing, Exhibiting, and Judging 
Daffodils; and the Daffodils to Show and Grow. But much more will be 
learned first-hand when you take the plunge. You'll find that the ADS 
members will welcome you, and will guide you over those first hurdles. 
They are interested in new exhibitors, and all show veterans remember 
that they, too were once novices. Most important, they realize that to 
continue to hold shows in the future depends on drawing you into the 
folds of the exhibitors. 

I urge all ADS members within reasonable distance of a Show to attend 
it, to tell others about it, and to exhibit in it. Let's draw in the 
public to see daffodils, and then give them a color spectacular. 

HELP FOR BUDDING EXHIBITORS 

The Southern California Daffodil Society has long realized the need to 
informand enco'inaqe potential exhibitors. That group oresents 
educational programs at its monthly meetings (the third Sunday afternoon 
in February and most other months) and actively promotes new entrants by 
offering a $25 bulb order for the best daffodil entered in its Daffodil 
Show by a "novice." ADS members fortunate (?) enough to live near the 
Los Angeles Basin should get information on the SCDS from: 

Nancy Cameron, President 
Southern California Daffodil Society 
410 S.. Paseo Estrella 
Anaheim Hills, CA 92807 

The Northern California Daffodil Society also encourages its members to 
compete in ADS Shows. Their Spring Social (last Sunday afternoon in 
February) has the theme "let's enter the show" and has demonstrations by 
guest experts on the procedures and nuances of exhibiting. One of last 
year's guests was Handy Hatfield, who later swept the National Show at 
Columbus, Ohio. This year the NCDS intends to offer an arrangements 
demonstration as well. Over a potluck, NCDS members (and guests) can 
learn the full scoop on showing - and winning. The NCDS will offer show 
bulbs (ready to plant) to novice entrants at their show. These will be 
cultivars from "down-under" - and will bloom in the Summer. Persons 
interested in the NCDS should get information from: 

ENTERTNG Y9UR FrRgr €r€U

As w.lth rrEst F*tandJng \rmtunc; {n 'llfe, tlE lnltlal foray {r d{ff{cu'lt
to tndentake. Fon tlp per€sl cansJdenlng otcr{ng drffod{lr ln r .1u.,,
tle fJrst a>cpenloce pnesslts a 1ot orc s1|s1wrs - rd pr{blc
snbarnassrs'rts. i*rat naks a derrt 3fs{ f]mn (ls that nlcc qre
gndng 'ln !o,.rn gordcr Cood rrqJgh)? Ffx artd wtr do ldl cnrt 1t? llo.,
do lo..r "gnmrl" 'lt? Ffcl, do yo.l sltGn 1t (r*D can flgrurrc q,Jt tla
mlrsterie of tl= rl'el scHu1e - and nhone do fan g€t that ached.r'lc)?
What do tla Judgc 'lmk fon Jn arpnd{ng n'lbbcrs?

A ]ot of Jnforrnat'lar ean be ob,taJned thrq,.tgh tb AE pb'llcat{qts - tlp
Daffodi'l Jo.rrna'l; tle Handbok fon GnasJng, bch{b{t{ng, trld Judg'lng
Daffodi'ls; rrd tlE DaffodJ'ls to Slsl and Gno.r. But mrch ronc wJ'l'l be
'learned fJrrst-hand Hhrl yan take tla pltnge. Yol'11 f{nd thtt tl,B AE
rrErtens wil'l we1edre yo..,, and will gulde la.J oven tl'ose flrrst lurd1e-
Tley ane intenested ln neul ochibitons. and a'll cl-sl \€ter.ans neaTErten
thrt tl'E[/, tm rene once nozJces. lrl6t lmpontant, thry rca1lze that to
cantinue to ho'ld sl'srrs Jn tle futune depmds cn dnawlng tErJ lnto tl'p
fo'lds of tle och{bitons.

I urnp a'l I AE rrEnbens withJn neasmab'le dJstance cyf a Sts* to attmd
Jt, to te]'l o,tl'pns abo.rt'lt, and to exhJb'ft ln 1t. l-Gt's draw ln the
pub'l{c to se daffodi'ls, and tl-rr give tlsn a co'lon ep*tacu'lan.

HELP EgB BUp9rNg PcrlBrroBg

TIE Soutlern Ca'lJfornJa DaffodJ'l SaJcty has 1alg nea'lJzed tle nead to
Jnfonm and rrcolrree potat{a'l och{b'ltors. That gno.rp Dr.Ggrts
edricat'isra1 pnognanrs at 1ts rrrthly r#ings (tlE thJrd 3.nday aftcr.nsr
in Februany and rrEst othrn nrrths) and actJrrely pnorde n€h, atnants b5z

offering a $25 h.r:lb onden fon'tlE b6t daffodi'l entened 1n lts Daffodi'l
SFn hy a "novJce." AE rgnbens fontunate (?) rro.€h to'llve nean the
Le Angels Basin stu,r1d get inforrutJqr ar tha SCE fnqn:

Nancy Canenm, PnesJdgtt
So.rthrnn Ca'l Jfornia Daffod'i1 Saiaty
410 S., Paso Estnella
Anal'elm Hi'l'ls, CA 9280?

TtE tlortlErn Qt1JfornJa Daffodil Se{aty a'lso grcolr.age {ts ngnber.s to
cqnpete Jn AE Sho.rs. Tl'pJn Spning SaJa'l (1ast Sunday afternqr Jn
Febmany) has tle tlsrE "'let's srten the sl'er" rtd has derrrstnat{as hy
grJ€6t expents rr tlE pneedunes and nuance of och'lbiting. Ore of last
5par's guets rlas lbndy HatfJeld, who 'later sr.Ept tle l{atJma'l Slsr at
Co'kmb.rs, Ohlo. Thls 5aan tlE t{CE lntods to crffen .n annangsrslts
furrstnat{st as rol'1. Oror a pot1trck, t{CE rgnbens (ffd gnrets) can
lcarrr the ful'l rcmp m rlurlrq - ard wlnn{ng. TIE NCE wJ1l <rffcr tls.r
hJ'lb6 (noadv to plat) to nov'lce srtnants rt tblr rl'sr- Tl'pe wl'l'l be
ctr'ltlvans fnqn "dorn-1fi&p" - rd wJ'l'l b'lon {n the Sunrpn. Pcrssrs
'lnt*eted 'ln tl- t{CE sl's,l'ld get lnfomstisr frcrn:
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(continued) 

Jan Moyers, President 
Northern California Daffodil Society 
102 Picnic Avenue 
San Rafael, CA 94901 
(415) 453-5261 

NORTHWEST DAFFODIL SOCIETY 

ADS members in the Northwest who want to form a "local" daffodil group 
for social enjoyment and perhaps for sharing the tasks of show planning, 
contact: 

Carol and Bill Hesse 
37049 S.E. Louden Road 
Corbett, OR 97019 

Perhaps those interested could arrange to meet informally t 	Albany 
show. 

Spring is not far away! 

BOB SPOTTS 
Vice-President, Pacific Region 

Bob Spotts 
3934 La Colina Road 
El Sobrante, CA 94803 
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MS MARILYNN HUE 
11831 JUNIETTE 
CULVER CITY, CALIF 90230 

1T. 	 !till .4 I 11111 

(cart'lmred)

.1s1 fdoyars, Pnsldent
Nontlsrn Ca'lJfornfa Daffodl'l Sc'leEy
102 P'lcnic Arrsrue
San Hae], g1 94901
(415) tt53-5261

iloBruEI gSEFopIt sgcIE:rY

AE mnbrcrs {n tl,E Norttrct who wrnt to fonm a "]ma]' daffodtl grcrp
fon smla'l aJqynsrt and per.hap fon rharlng tl'E ttsLcs of rForr plarrrlng,
cqrtrct:

Caro'l and Bi'l'l |*sse
3?049 S.E. l-cr.rdm bad
Conbtt, OR 9?019

Penhaps tl'Ese Jntersted cqlld arrange to rs,€ Jnforma1'ly @ Albany
sl'g.r.

Spn{n€ ls nort fan arpyt
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V'lce-Pneidat, PacJf Jc bg'lrr

Bob Spotts
3934 L^a Co'lina Road
El Sobnante,, CA 94803
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